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The Lok Sabha met at Elellen of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the ChaiT] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Vlelatlon of Air Space In NEFA and 
"-

+ 
~ 

Shri Ram Krlshan Gupta: 
8~  Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

. Shrl A. M. TarIq: 
L Shrl Rem Barua: 

Will the !\1inistC'r of Deluce be 
'plea,ed to refer to the reply given to 
Starr"" Question No. 779 on the lOth 
Dei·ember. 1959 and state: 

(it) whether GoveJ'nment have re-
ceived any reply to the notes handed 
over to the Chinese Embassy regard-
ing the violation of air space over 
NEF A and Assam: and 

(b\ if so. the nature of the reply? 

"'be D.pDty MllliMer of Del.aee 
(Sardar MaJUhla): (a) Yes, Sir. 

Cbl The Chinese Government deni"" 
that any of their planes ever violated 
1 ndian air space. The protest notes 
ex,hanged between the Government. 
<If India and China in this connection 
havp been incorporated in White 
Pap",' No. III (pales 100 to 104). 
which was plac"" on the Table of the 
'House on 10th March, 1960. 

Shri aam Kriahan Gupta: May 
know whether any other such incident 
h"'; been reported to have occurred 
sin";' the baDdin& over of the note to 
the' Chinese ~ 

422 (Ai) LS.-l 

6ull 
Sardar MaJitllla: We have gal no 

knowledge about that, Sir. 

'Shri Bem Barua: In view of the 
emphatic denial of the Prime Minis-
ler on Ihe 18th and 21s1 December, 
1.59 and the 22nd February, 1960 and 
of til(> Defence Minister on the 18th 
of December. 1959, that our air space 
was never violated by Chinese air-
craft, may I know how Government 
reroncile this denial with the admis-
sion as embodied in White Papcr III 
in which it is stated that this protest 
note was delivered to the Chinese 
Embassy here on the 51h DeC<'mber, 
1959? 

The MlIIlster of Defelice (Shrl 
Krishna Menon): I haw no recollec· 
tior, of the exact terms of the ., ... plics 
made on that occasion either by the 
PI imc Minister or myself. I ... ould 
ho,'c notice for that. What we said 
was that there were a number of our 
Own aircraft looking after this place. 
The Prime Minister said something of 
thaI kind. We had no eVIdence of 
any violation and the only people 
who could do anything of that kind 
would be those who 110 up to that 
heillht Or have instrumCl\ts for doinl 
so. It is not possible to detect any 
aircraft at that height. We have said 
We had no evidence. When tne repnrt 
was received or su..peeled 'violation we 
lodged the protest. 

Shrl ............ : May I draw the 
attention of the Defence Miniater to 
Ihe speeches made in this connection! 

Mr. Speaker: What is the URe of 
arguing this matter? The hon. Wa-
ister has said that our own plan ... 
were lIyin. up and clown and unless 
we ,0 to luch a height it is not possi-
ble to ~  it. Later on, when they 
received Information, then they took 
up the matler. ThemQl"(. there cIaa 
not see... to IDe any inconais\enCJ. 
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811r1 Rem Barua: The denials were 
made on the 18th and 21st of Decem-
ber, 1959, and also on the 22nd of 
February, 1960, in the Prime Minis-
ter's reply to the debate on the Presi-
dent's Address. But, On the 5th 
December, this note was handed over 
to th" ChinL.,;t. Embassy, protesting 
against the violation of our air space 
by the Chinese planes. Obviously, 
they had evidence with them and 
that was why they protested. I say 
that this is an attempt on the part of 
Government to suppress facts. How 
can you dislodge this suspicion? 

Mr. Speaker: It is not necessary to 
have a preamble. The han. Member 
cal. put a question straight. ~  
before the statement was made in this 
House the protest had been made. Is 
it not a fact that a protest had been 
launched with the Chinese Govern-
mer.t; and, if so, how does it happen 
that a different version has been 
giv .. n here? That is all the simple 
question. 

Shrl oKrishna Menon: While Gov-
ernment is one the Speaker is well 
aware that these protests and super-
visions proceed from different parts of 
Government. I am not saying that 
there is nO co-ordination. It is possi-
ble that when a country is under 
thr ... t tram outside situations may 
arise like this. So far as I am aware, 
there was no evidence of those viol-
ations. That is what the Prime Min-
ister said. 

Shrl Tyall: Has a protest been lodg-
ed with China without ascertaining 
whether there was a ·violation or not? 
If the Government had not ascertain-
ed about the violations, why did they 
mention that fact in their protest to 
China for this contradiction would 
make their position weaker? 

Shrl Krishna Menon: I was not here 
at that time. But I understand that 
th.. question related to the Ladakh 
area and the answers related to the 
eastern area. If there is any doubt 
on this matter we are prepared to 
clear it at any other time. I do not 
think there is any contradietion. When 
the question relates to· Ladakh and 

the answer relates to NEFA a new 
situation arises. 

Slut Trllli: May I know whether the 
violation was on thE: side of Leh or en 
the side of NEFA? 

Shrl Krialma Menon: The protest 
has been with regard to the Ladakh 
area. 

Shrl Hem Barua: I tabled a short 
notiee question specifically about 
these incidents mentioned in the White· 
Paper III. I wanted to know speci-
fically about that. That short notice 
question was brushed aside and my 
name was clubbed with the Ladakh 
area. When my name had been club-
bed with others and when my specific-
question was about the incidents of 
violation mentioned in the White 
Paper III, which relate to violations 
of air space in NEFA, possibly these 
supplementaries eould be allowed. 
There is a contention that this relates 
to Ladakh. Does it not show that 
it is shelving the responsibility of 
Government? 

Mr. Speaker: The DQfence Minis-
ter is not responsible when questions 
are put like this and clubbed to-
gether. When more than one question 
relates to the same matter, the office 
suggests that aU these questions may 
be put down into a comprehensive 
question. That does not prevent the-
hon. Member from asking-as he usu-
ally does-what has happened to 
Ladakh? What has happened to those 
matters that have been raised in the 
White Paper? It is not as if anything 
has been suppressed by the Defence 
Minister. Th" hon. Member could 
have put that question if he wanted to 
be sure. 

Shri Hem Barua: There is a differ-
enee. My point is this. The Defence 
Minister puts up the plea that the 
question related only to Ladakh and 
th" supplementaries were about viol-
ation of air space in NEFA. My con-
tention is this. I tabled a short notice 
question with particular reference to· 
air space violation in NEFA 8S men-
tioned in White Paper III. But 1 
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was told that my name had been 
clubbed with others because there wa. 
a question of air space violation. 
Therefore, I think, I am entitled to 
put questions about air space viol-
ation relating to NEFA. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not able to 
follow so that I may eive a reply. 

Shri Hem Bar .. : The point of order, 
Sir, ....... . 

Mr. Speaker: I am not able to 
follow the point of order. How can 
J give a reply? 

Sardar Hukam Sinch: The hon. 
Member only desires that he may tie 
allowed to put supplementaries here 
about the air space violation in the 
NEFA area. The hon. Minister per-
haps said that the question related 
to ail" spac" violation so far as Ladakh 
was concerned and that he was not 
ready to answer this supplementary 
because this particular question re-
lated to air violation that took place 
in the NEFA area. The hon. Member 
says that his question re!ated speci-
fically to air violation in the NEFA 
area but his question was disallowed 
and his name was clubbed with others 
in this question. The information he 
received regarding this clubbing was 
that because there was another ques-
tion relating to air space violation, 
therefor .. , his name has been clubbed 
there. He wants that because his 
question related to air space violation 
in NEFA he may be allowed to put a 
supplementary On that also. That is 
the point. 

Mr. Speaker: Ultimately, when the 
question emerged as put down on the 
OnIer Paper was it in general terms 
of violation of air space? 

Shri Hem Barua: The Defence Min-
ister said ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: Leave alone the De-
fence Minister. If the question was 
in general terms and if the hon. Min-
ister had answered that there has 
been no violation, possibly, it may 
affect Ladakh also. If it referred only 
to Ladakh tbouah the hon. Member 
!lad liven. it. ; with respect to NEF A 

and it "1'85 included in the question 
about Ladakh he must have put a 
question. It is not due to the mis-
take of tbe bon. Defence Minister. 

Shri Tyacl: Axe the Government in 
a position to assure the House that 
for fulure ample arrangements have 
been made to intercept any air viola-
tions on these borders? Is tbe hon. 
Minister in a position to give such an 
assurance to this House? 

Sbrl Krishna Menon: Sir, if you wish 
me to answer this question J will do 
so. You will appreciate, Sir, that by 
giving an answer to this question I 
will certainly have to live to a cer-
tain extent information about oper-
ation of our aircraft. J do not want 
to withhold any information. 

Shri Tyap: J nev"," wanted to have 
any detailed information. I only want-
cd him to assure this country that 
he has made all ample arrangements 
10 intercept any air violations. It i. 
not a secret information. 

Sbri Vajpayee: Sir, I rise to a point 
of order. The Question Hour cannot 
be used for seeking assurance from 
the Minister. 

Sbri Tyacl: The country wants to 
know whether there are ample arran-
gements of defence or not. There is 
no secrecy about it. I have heard the 
Prime Minister and other hon. Minis-
ters all the time saying that they 
have got ample arrangements. 

Shrl Krishna Menon: The 
Member may have different 
about secrecy in this maUer. 
suffering from sOIne ot it now. 

Sbri Tyacl: You will suffer 
your ~  nobody oan help it. 
the country wants an assurance. 

hon. 
ideas 
I am 

for 
But 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
there be no exchange of words like 
thi •. 

Dr. Ram Sub ..... Slncb: In the note 
received from China dat .. d 21st 
December, 1959, they have said that 
Indian aircraft intruded inlo Chine"" 
air apace over the Lake Panlon, ~  
and east of the Kon,a Pass and two 
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or three other places. When I, looked, 
a,l the mill>' I found that th""" areas. 
ar<' witltin our territor:v. I want to 
know whelhe,r the Government of 
India has made it clear to the Chinese 
Government that 'these areas are 
Indian? 

SlIri Krishna Meaon: Yes, Sir. we 
have. That is a political question. 
that i. to say, what is Indian ~ 
W .. havE> said that the MacMahon IinF 
is our boundary in this area. 

Ur. Ram Subhar Slnrh: Panlonf 
T..ake and Konlla Pass are in Ladakh, 

.. nri Krishna Menon: That is ~ 
question under dispute. ThaI is tru. 
question now which has created al! 
this position. We have said thaI it ~ 
"lIr territory. We have said that wt 
ahall not yield any of these territor 
ies. We have not conceded an) 
Jlovereignty to China Or anyone elsp 

Shrl A. C. Guha: Sir, may I haVE, 
your ruling On the question put b) 
Shri Tyagi'! May I know whethel' 
this House is entitled to have some 
sort of an assurance that necessary 
prt'cautions have been taken to 
nlaintain our air ~  and prevent 
any air raids? W.· would like to 
know whether this question is covered 
by the privilege of secrecy or tltiN 

~  is entitled to have an answer. 

Shrl TyarJ: We are suffering under 
di,·tatorship. There is no democracy 
in this country if even that assurance 
cannot be given. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member has 
invited my opinion rerarding this 
matter. I would request hon. Mem-
bers not to ask for assurances. Shri 
Vajpayee himself pointed out that the 
QuClrtion Hour ourht not to be used 
for t hat purpose, and therefore I 
Kept quiet. Otherwise, the Ministers 
arc pinned to their statements here, 
and later on it may not be possible 
for them to stick to them. There is 
no good then saying that they said 
one thing and they have not been able 
to carry them out. Therefore,' hon. 
Members will themselves refrain from 
·asking aSBUrane81. 

But, later, OD; Shri ,Tyagi ,put the 
question in another manner. " He 
askled whether sufllcient precautions 
had been taken to see that nO mon!' 
such violations take place. I do not 
think there is anythinll harmful in 
that. One .. there has been an aggres-
sion questions have been asked as to 
whether we have taken steps to see 
that there is no more ~  The 
hon. Prime Minister himself has ans-
wered such questions. Leaving alone 
the other portion that has been en-
croached upon in respect of whi("h we 
are making n"gotiations, questions 
were asked about the steps taken to 
prevent further encroachment. There-
fore, the hon. House would like to 
know if suftlcient precautions have 
been taken. How it has been done, 
nobody wants to know the secrets. 

Shrl Krishna MeDOn: That has been 
answered. The lIuestion as I heard 
was, whether We are in a position to 
go up in the air and intercept any air 
violations on our borders. 

Some ROD. Members: No, no. 

Shrl KrIshna Menon: If I am mis-
taken, I am sorry. But so far as our 
resources go, we have repeatedly said 
in the House, We have made all ad-
justments that are possible in order 
to meet any further ~ by land 
or in any other way. 

Shrl Tyarl: That' is what I wanted 
to know. 

Shrl A. M. Tariq: May I know the 
number of violations that have come 
to the notice of the Government in 
the NEFA area in Assam? 

1\11'. Speaker: Is it not liven in the 
White Paper? 

Sanlar Majlthla: Yes, Sir. 

So_ Ron. Members rnB,e-

Mr. 8peaker: Ne.rt question. 

8hrl Rem llana: Sir, may I put one 
question. Sir, I am concemed with 
tltis UId I thOUlht yOu would possillll, 
allow me three *upplalumtarllll. .' 
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Mr. Speaker.: I have already allow-
ed . II suftlcient number of supplem-
mentary questions. 

Shrl Rem Baraa: Only one. 

Mr. Speaker: That does not matter. 
I hope the hon. Member would bear 
with me. He will have enoul(h op-
portuni ty on other occasions. 
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[Dr. K. L. ShrlmaU: (a) and (b). A 

statement is laid on the Table of the 
Lok Sabha. 

STAftMENT 

Tht Government of Uttar Pradesh 
have intimated that, in view of !.he 
increase in the number of colleges 
since the estimates of expenditure 
were last prepared by them, it has 
become necessary to revise those esti-
mates and further that the State Gov-
ernment will require hundred per 
cent. central a .. istance not only for 
the enhanced non· recurring expen-
diture but also for the recurring ex-
penditure involved in order to im-
plement the scheme in the State Uni-
versities. The revised proposals of the 
State Government involve an ex-
penditure of about Rs. 9 crores to the 
Central Government, as against the 
original estimates of about Rs. 2 
crores, and are being referred to the 
University Grant. Commission for 
th" University Grants Commission] . 

(c) None in 1959·60. The release of 
central lrant in 1960-61 would be 
considered in the Iilht of decision of 
the University Grants Commi!;sion). 

~ 1I'ftf ~  PI" ~ '" 
~ rorr ~ ~ '1"'1' r,!t t I ai' 




